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UNICEF’s Results with Partners in 2016 
UNICEF 
Target 

UNICEF Results  

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE  

# of people provided with access to safe  water (7.5-15L per person per day) 130,000 31,675 

# of people reached with critical WASH related information to prevent child illness 161,000 98,000 

HEALTH 

# of children with diarrheal diseases accessing life-saving curative interventions, 
including oral rehydration therapy and zinc 

25,000 5,238 

NUTRITION 

# of children 6-59 months with Severe Acute Malnutrition admitted to therapeutic 
care (Nationally, from December 2015  to February 2016  ) 

20,400                      5,091   

# of children under 5 years provided with micronutrient supplementation (vitamin A 
supplementation from Dec 2015 to Feb 2016 in 4 targeted districts) 

104,863                      17,183  

CHILD PROTECTION 

# of vulnerable children provided with child protection services 10,000 5,458 

SITUATION IN NUMBERS 

Highlights 
 

 Nationally, admissions of children with Severe Acute Malnutrition 
(SAM) have increased from 1,607 in January to 1,734 in 
February 2016. In the four districts where active nutrition 
screening is taking place, the number of children admitted for 
treatment of SAM has more than doubled from 322 to 730 during 
the period December 2015 to February 2016.   
 

 Over 781 people were affected by flash floods in Dulibadzimu 
suburb in Beitbridge. UNICEF assisted the affected families with 
the provision of family hygiene kits to prevent water and 
sanitation related diseases. 
 

 A typhoid outbreak was declared in the Zimbabwean capital, 
Harare. To date, 944 cases have been reported, out of these 55 
were confirmed as typhoid and a total of 5 typhoid related deaths 
have been reported. UNICEF has responded to the typhoid 
outbreak with the provision of Health and WASH services which 
include the drilling of boreholes, hygiene promotion interventions 
and the provision of medical supplies.  

 

 

 

 

 

5,091 
Children admitted and treated for severe 
acute malnutrition during the period Dec 

2015-Feb 2016 (DHIS, March 2016) 

 

944 

Cumulative typhoid cases reported with 55 
confirmed cases and 5 deaths (MoHCC, 

March 2016) 

 

31,675 

Drought affected children, women and men 
provided with access to safe water to 
prevent water and sanitation related 

diseases (UNICEF, March 2016) 
 

UNICEF Zimbabwe 2016 
Humanitarian Requirements 

 

US $12.2 million 

 

96% Funding Gap 
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Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs  
The El Niño event continued to negatively influence the rainfall and agricultural season over the last month 
despite the marginal improvement in rainfall which was recorded. Information on the status of water sources in 
six (6) of the most food insecure districts collected weekly through Rapid Pro show a large increase in functional 
water sources from 51% to 65% during the reporting month. This is attributed to the rains received in March and 
the ongoing water rehabilitation and repair work under the Regular and Emergency programmes. As at 18 March 
2016, the Zimbabwe National Water Authority (ZINWA) reported that the national dam water levels had 
increased slightly to 53.4% from 50.4 % due to an increase in rainfall as shown on Table 1 below. According to 
the Meteorological department, the rainfall season will come to an end by Mid-April. It is expected that there will 
be further reduced dam levels owing to the overall poor rainfall season, water abstractions for supplementary 
summer and winter irrigation as well as high evaporation due to the unusual high temperatures. This will further 
worsen water insecurity affecting an already vulnerable food and nutrition insecure population.  
 
Table 1. Catchment Storage levels 
 

Catchment Storage beginning of 

season (%) 

Storage as at 18 

March (%) 

Total No. Of Dams 

Gwayi 57.6 69.2 16 

Manyame 90.2 85.1 11 

Mazowe 80.5 77.4 25 

Umzingwane 64.2 64.5 30 

Runde 44.7 26.4 30 

Sanyati 77.3 68.9 19 

Save 64.0 44.8 18 

Total 63.6 53.4 149 

    

* Dam Water levels as at 18 March, 2016: Source: Zimbabwe, National Water Authority 

 
A cholera outbreak was reported in Chiredzi during the month of February. To date a total of 3 cases have been 
reported with one case laboratory confirmed. The outbreak was controlled successfully and no deaths were 
reported as a result of good active contact tracing, case finding and case management practices. In response 
to the food and nutrition insecurity situation in the country, the Humanitarian Country Team and Government 
have developed a draft Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO) and a draft Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP), 
focusing on the key sectors of Food security and agriculture, health and nutrition, education, WASH and 
protection based on an overall population in need of 2.8 million people, approximately 30% of rural households. 
The HRP will cover the period (April 2016–March 2017). UNICEF is leading the Education, Nutrition, WASH and 
Child Protection sectors.  
 

Humanitarian leadership and coordination  
The Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) met in March to discuss the current response to the ongoing food 
insecurity situation while it continues to provide guidance to the overall humanitarian response. As part of the 
ongoing Inter-Agency Contingency Planning exercise, a Humanitarian response plan workshop was also 
conducted. Seven sectors have developed their sector specific strategies and submitted draft partner Projects, 
namely Health and Nutrition, Education, WASH, Protection, Agriculture and Food Security. UNICEF and the 
Government continue to provide sector coordination leadership for the WASH, Nutrition, Education sectors and 
the Child Protection sub-sector. The UNICEF led sectors met in March to strengthen ongoing and planned 
drought response interventions.  
 
A second high level multi-stakeholder consultative meeting for the drought response was held in March. This 
was attended by over 170 Senior Government and Donor Officials, UN Agencies and Civil Society Organizations 
representatives. The purpose of the meeting was to take stock of the progress made in the drought response 
efforts, to establish current sectoral priority needs, to operationalize solutions to gaps and challenges as well as 
to come up with ways to strengthen coordination and intensify the implementation of multi-sectoral drought 
response efforts during the period April 2016-March 2017.  
 

Humanitarian Strategy  
Guided by ongoing sectoral assessments, meetings with Partners and the development of the Humanitarian 
response planning process, UNICEF is continuing its scale up of drought response interventions in additional 



food insecure districts. The UNICEF Health and Nutrition, WASH, Education and Child Protection proposals for 
the Humanitarian Response plan are prioritizing interventions in highly food insecure districts, based on the 
ZimVAC Rapid Assessment report of February 2016. Mapping of the 4 Ws (WHO is doing What, Where and 
when) is being done in all sectors to ensure equitable scale up of interventions to vulnerable groups and to avoid 
duplication. There is a deliberate effort to ensure programme complementarity with ongoing development 
programmes in an effort to enhance sustainability and link humanitarian interventions with recovery and 
development programmes. 
 
Summary Analysis of Programme response  

  Nutrition  
 
During the month of February 2016 a total of 1,340 trained community health workers conducted active case 
findings which includes screening of children under-5 years of age using MUAC tapes, detection of edema and 
referral of children with SAM and MAM to Health facilities; this screening was undertaken in a total of 108 wards 
in the 4 at-risk districts in 2 priority provinces namely Manicaland and Matabeleland North. Cumulatively, a total 
of 135,894 children have been screened in these 4 districts since activities began in December 2015. There has 
been an overall increase in acute malnutrition case admissions. During the period December 2015 to February 
2016, a total of 730 children were admitted for treatment of Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM). This is more than 
double the number of admissions during the same period last year where 322 children were admitted for SAM 
treatment from December 2014 to February 2015. Figure 1 below shows that each of the four districts 
experienced increases in SAM admissions during the same period. 
 

   
 
Fig 1: Increased cases of children under five admitted for SAM treatment in the 4 worst affected nutrition emergency 
response districts during the 2015/2016 lean season compared to the 2014/2015 lean season. Source: DHIS 2 

 
In the same emergency response districts, a total of 57,301, out of a planned 98,534, children were screened in 
February. In the same month 1,340 Community health workers identified and referred 1,117 children under five 
years with SAM and 2,765 with MAM for further screening and appropriate treatment at health facilities as shown 
in Table 2 below. Not all children screened and referred to health facilities were admitted in the program as many 
mothers failed to reach health facilities due to other household priorities mainly related to food security issues.  
  
Table 2: Number and proportion of children screened and referred for SAM and MAM treatment in the four nutrition 
emergency response districts (Dec 2015 to February 2016) 
 

 Districts  Proportion 
of wards  
covered 

Children U5 
screened in 

February 
2016  

Children identified 
by CHW with SAM  
Dec 2015 to Feb 

2016 

Children identified 
by CHW with MAM  

Jan to Feb 2016 

Total no of 
children 

identified for 
GAM 

Binga  25 18,624 81 266 347 

Lupane  28 7,043 88 228 316 

Tsholotsho 22 11,420 128 399 527 

Buhera  33 20,214 820 1,872 2692 

TOTAL 108 
(100%) 

57,301 1,117  
(2 %) 

2,765 
 (4.8%) 

3882 
 (6.8%) 
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Over 3,132 pregnant women in the four districts have also received and are taking iron and folic acid tablets 
daily. By the end of February 2016, 730 children under the age of five in the four nutrition emergency response 
districts had been admitted for treatment of SAM since December 2015 as seen in table 3 below. 

Table 3: Number and proportion of targeted children admitted into health facilities for treatment of SAM 

  No of 
children 

with SAM  
treated in 
Dec 15 

No of 
children 

with SAM  
treated in 

Jan 16 

No of 
children 

with SAM  
treated in 
Feb 16 

Total no  of  
children with 
SAM treated    
(Dec 15- Feb 

16  

Total no of 
children 

treated for 
MAM in 

Jan  2016 

Total no of 
children 

treated for 
MAM in 

Feb 2016 

Total no of 
children treated 
for SAM & MAM 
(Dec15-Feb 16)  

Binga  35 59 55 149 0 89 238 

Lupane  35 39 24 98 41 29 168 

Tsholotsho 17 32 45 94 48 55 197 

Buhera  185 101 103 389 0 772 1161 

Total  272 231 227 730 89 945 1764 

 
At a national scale, UNICEF continues to support regular implementation and scale up of the CMAM programme 
in all 10 provinces. Currently, the reach of the CMAM program is being expanded through health facilities, more 
than 90% of health facilities have one trained staff member on community based management of acute 
malnutrition (CMAM), however there are huge gaps at community level for active screening by village health 
workers. From the beginning of the emergency response in December 2015 to date, 187,233 children under the 
age of five have received vitamin A supplementation nationally.   
 

   WASH 

 
Over 31,675 people in 6 at risk districts have improved access 
to safe water through the rehabilitation of 128 boreholes out of 
a target of 270 boreholes. The rehabilitation of the remaining 
142 boreholes and 3 piped water schemes fitted with solar 
pumps is ongoing with materials and human resources 
deployed to ensure completion in the month of April. In 
addition, 897 trained community health workers reached   
98,000 people through a second round of household visits and 
community awareness sessions focusing on key lifesaving 
messages. A total of 80 people, among them representatives 
of the District Water Supply and Sanitation Committees and 
Implementing Partners, were trained on Disaster Risk 
Reduction. 
 

 
 
 
In addition to the drought response, UNICEF, working with Government 
and NGO partners, reached 16,162 people with emergency 
interventions in response to a diarrhoea outbreak in Shurugwi, typhoid 
outbreak in Harare, and flash floods in Beitbridge. The interventions 
included the dissemination of critical lifesaving WASH messages to 
2,669 Households (approx. 13,345 people) including 2,817 school 
children and the distribution of NFIs to 13,400 people, including 1,200 
school-children. In Stoneridge (Harare), UNICEF response to the 
Typhoid outbreak included the setting up of 1 health and hygiene 
information booth and the training of 32 Hygiene Promoters (volunteers), 
the drilling of 2 boreholes equipped with solar powered submersible 
pumps and the installation of  4 x 10,000 litre water bladders, all serving 
1,973 households (approximately 9,865 people).  

 
 
 

 

Fig 2. Installation of solar panels for the 
rehabilitation of the piped water scheme in 
Umzingwane 

Fig 3. New borehole installed to 
prevent the spread of typhoid in Harare 

 



   Education 

 

Regular monitoring continues to show a downward trend in terms of school attendance as increased 
absenteeism is being reported in schools in the worst affected districts.The Education sector continued engaging 
the Ministry of Education and development partners in supporting sector coordination for the humanitarian 
response. Support was provided to the sector during the development of the Humanitarian Response Plan. In 
order to encourage school attendance and to maintain regular hours of learning, the Education sector is planning 
to implement a school feeding programme through school improvement grants. Due to the impacts of drought 
on education, there is need to ensure that active participation of children in school is maintained and children 
from vulnerable households continue to access education in light of the dire food insecurity situation. 

 

  Health  
 
The typhoid outbreak is increasing in scale with additional districts recording cases, since the beginning of the 
year. Cumulatively as at the 22nd of March, there were 944 suspected cases, 55 confirmed cases and 5 deaths 
reported. In response to the typhoid outbreak, health promotion interventions were intensified in all the hot spot 
areas and in new and unplanned settlements in Harare City which is the epicentre of the outbreak. Refresher 
trainings for Health workers on typhoid and diarrheal case management are being implemented to improve case 
finding and management. Through advocacy from the health development partners, Harare City Council 
continued the suspension of shutting down of water supplies in the affected areas. Medical supplies and NFIs 
were prepositioned and distributed during the reporting month. The Ministry of Health Epidemiology and Disease 
Control Unit is continuing advocacy with the Council to improve refuse disposal and collection and curb roadside 
selling of cooked food. Disease surveillance has also been intensified in drought affected districts and rural 
districts such as Murehwa where incidences of typhoid cases have been recorded.  

 

 
Fig 4: Typhoid Epi-curve (1 January-22 March): Source MOHCC Epi-bulletin 

 

  Child Protection 
 
Eight districts identified as food-insecure during the ZimVAC assessment are currently implementing the 
Harmonized Social Cash Transfer programme which is reaching out to 25,789 households, including 63,561 
children. This programme is contributing to addressing food needs at household level. The Child Protection sub-
sector, in close collaboration with the Department of Child Welfare and Protection Services (DCWPS), 
implemented a Rapid Assessment in all of the 65 districts in the country during the period late February/early 
March 2016. Preliminary findings from the 10 worst-affected districts suggest reported increase in child 
protection violations especially economic and sexual exploitation, child marriages, family separation and 
migration. Similar observations and anecdotal evidence on harmful coping mechanisms and difficulties have 
been reported as being faced by Harmonized Social Cash Transfer beneficiary households. This information 
was shared by child protection implementing partners and community cadres during the reporting period.  

Child Protection sub-sector partners also participated in the Child Protection Rapid Assessment for El Niño 
affected countries in Southern Africa, a regional initiative led by the Global Child Protection Working Group. 
During the reporting period, over 15 Child Protection sub-sector partners took part in “a practitioner’s interview 
for child protection experts” at district and ward levels. To date, over 28 interviews have been completed. The 
findings from the practitioners’ interviews were compiled and shared with the sub-sector partners on the 21st of 



March 2016. UNICEF also participated in Child Protection Rapid Assessment experts’ consultation meeting in 
Johannesburg to review and discuss the findings of this regional initiative with actors from Mozambique, Malawi, 
Angola, DRC and Lesotho.   

Communication for Development (C4D) 
In a bid to prevent an upsurge in typhoid cases in Harare due to the unavailability of safe water and unsafe 
hygiene practices, UNICEF and implementing partners continued distribution of diarrhoeal prevention IEC 
materials to residents in typhoid affected areas. In the drought affected districts, over 897 volunteers and trained 
health workers continued to conduct door-to-door and mass diarrhoeal prevention campaigns focusing on key 
prevention messages. The awareness interventions reached over 98,000 people through a second round door 
to door hygiene promotion programme. Key health and hygiene messages in local languages were also 
disseminated through SMS using RapidPro and reached out to 3,892 people. A total of 1,340 village health 
workers supported over 3,338 pregnant women and mother and baby pairs in the promotion of optimal 
breastfeeding practices and the provision of age appropriate complementary foods. Over 970 women in the four 
nutrition emergency supported districts have been counselled and referred for iron and folate (IFA) 
supplementation by health workers. 

 
Supply and Logistics 
To date, all of the 81 health facilities in 4 nutrition emergency response districts have adequate RUTF and RUSF 
to treat children with acute malnutrition. National Vitamin A stocks which were running low last month have since 
been replenished and are currently being distributed to all health centres in time for the national immunisation 
campaign which usually takes place at the end of the first and third quarter of every year. The WASH section is 
replenishing its contingency stock to cater for the increased need to continue responding to the ongoing typhoid 
outbreak and food insecurity situation.  
 
Table 4. Nutrition commodities supply needs 
 

Nutrition Commodities supply Needs as on  March 2016  

Supply description Needs  
(# cartons) 
 

UNICEF   
Purchased 

Govt of   
Zimbabwe 
purchased 

Supplies 
in the 
pipeline  

Gaps 

RUTF - Therapeutic spread, sachet 
92g/CAR-150 
(25,806 to cover national needs and 
6933 additional requirements for 15 
emergency districts) 

32,739 6,000 0 10,000 16,739 

F75 milk CAR-120 387 0 0 387 0 

F100 milk CAR-90 1,421 0 0 1000 421 

Resomol 258 0 0 33 225 

Therapeutic CMV,tin 800g/CAR-6 258 0 0 16 242 

 
Funding 
In 2016, UNICEF is appealing for US $12,176,545 to meet the humanitarian needs of women and children 
affected by food and nutrition insecurity in Zimbabwe1. This funding will facilitate the scale up and continuity of 
ongoing response interventions targeted at the most vulnerable populations and contribute to building resilience 
in the face of future shocks. Continued donor support is critical to maintaining and scaling up the response. 
UNICEF is grateful for the support received from the Central Emergency Fund, (US $1.7 million that was received 
in 2015). UNICEF is also grateful to the donors that have supported its regular/development programmes that 
are contributing to resilience building. To meet the increasing humanitarian needs in 2016 and scale up the 
current response interventions targeted at the most vulnerable populations, UNICEF requires additional 
resources. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                        
1 A revised humanitarian appeal is being finalized, early indications are that the funding needs for the current response will increase 



Funding Requirements (as defined in UNICEF’s Humanitarian Action for Children Appeal of Jan 2016 for a period of 12  

months) 

Appeal Sector 

 
Requirements 

 
Available/ Rolled 

over funds* 
Funding gap 

  $ % 

WASH 1,600,000 377,187.87 1,222,812.13 76.4 

Education 800,000  0  800,000 100 

Health and nutrition 1,864,000 54,060.51 1,809,939.49 97 

Child Protection 712,545 0 712,545 100 

Social Protection 7,100,000 0 7,100,000 100 

Sector Coordination 100,000 0 100,000 100 

Total $12,176,545 $ 431,248.38 $11,745,296.62  96 % 
 
Next SitRep: 29/04/2016 
 

UNICEF Zimbabwe Humanitarian Action for Children Appeal: www.unicef.org/appeals/zimbabwe 
UNICEF Zimbabwe Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/www.harareunicef.co.zw/ 
UNICEF Zimbabwe Twitter: https://twitter.com/unicefzimbabwe 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Who to 
contact for 
further 
information: 

Dr.Jane Muita 
OIC-Representative 
Zimbabwe 
Tel: +263 4 703941-2 
Fax: +263 4 791163 
Email: jmuita@unicef.org 
 
 

Peter De-Vries 
OIC-Deputy Representative 
Zimbabwe 
Tel: +263 4 703941-2 
Fax: +263 4 791163 
Email: jmuita@unicef.org 
 

Victor Chinyama 
Chief of Communication 
Zimbabwe 
Tel: +263 4 703941-2 
Fax: +263 4 791163 
Email: vchinyama@unicef.org 
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